
GILEANINGS IN P>ROSE AND VERSE.

Tho Irimitivo Motliodists contempiate the establishmeint of a Tlîeo-
loelalnstittution in T'oronto. oolbrl rndintteiyoer30aycro
sustain Rt, provided that that the otiier circuits raiso $500 a year more. Luitding
mon in tho body rightly argue that lighit as woll asi lient is needed in a inistry
for te pî*esenit tinies, and thjat lighit ivill prodtice hecat.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Mothlnkia 1 we Ili 1113' ind a noble and puissçant nation rourlng heri4eif Ilio a titrong nman after slsep,

and s1aki~ ber jn lclisea;-a uation not slowitnd dîil, but of~ a quick, ingoniotis,itnd plerclnig pirit-
neuto tou% nnt, 1:1 Mill to diseurse, xxot bcncjatLîli h rech çet any point titat lhunin capaclty ean soor to.

I Methints 1 sa, bier .1s ont eaglo mnoeing lier :nlgitty youtb, ond ttindllog lier undazzted c3yce at the flil
nid, (1'l a eui purglng and uuscfuiug bor siglit ot tho funutoluti ltself of bconvenly rdoc.-do

onation ! youin- and fiî' and strong, arise
'jO thec fuli stature of tlîy grcatncss now!
TIîy glorieus dlestilly doth tlîe elfdow

IWith bhigli prorogative. Before tijec les
A future 1ti of proinise. Oh, be -%vise!

Be great in ail things good, and haste te, sow
''he P-resent with, rich gcrnis fri whieh inay grow

subime resuits and noble, bigh emprise.
Oh! 1 b it lience tlîy mission te ndvance

he dcstiffles of ian, exait the race,
AndI teachi down-trodden ntations througli the expanse

0f thc round earthi to, rise above thoir base
A uîdl Ioî estate, love Freedorn's hioly cause,
A nal give to ill taon just and equal ]aws.

IL
Oh ! let us plant iii the freshi virgin carth

Of' tbis new Nworid, a scion of that troue
Bcneath whosc, shade our fathlers d 'welt, a1 fec

Anmi noble mation-of heroic: birth.
Let the 1Penates of our fa-tliers' hearth

Be hither borne; and lct us bow tlic knec
Stili at our fathers' aitars. O'er thc sea

Our hecarts ycarn fondiy and revere their -worth.
Ani tlîeugl far-faring frem our fithoes Itouse,

Net forth ini angor but in love wc, go.
I lssens not our reverence, but doth rouse
To deeper love titan ever wc did knew.

Not iien atndlestr.anged, 'but sons ire we
0f that great Father-Land beyond the soi.

W. Il. W. -O7tristian Ûuardlzn
PanieApril, 180-7.

Speaking of tho noir Domiinion of Canada, the Nev York iedependent says
"The population of the new confedloration NwiIl ho a fourth greater t-han was that

of the thirteen states at tho date of our indopendence. They are by ne means so
ieparated from eaeh other, or 8o distinct in înterest, as were our statos at the
formation of the constitution. '.Uiey are sure te grov up iute a, great and powor.
fuI nation, if they romain apart fromn us. WVc believe there is ne general des ire
on is side te, enlargo or borders toward the north, tbough tho destruction of the
slave-power makes t 'possible, should ît over be desirable. liatthey may feel tho


